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Henderson High Cagers WillOpen Season Here Friday
Ten Contests
Scheduledßy
Bulldog Five
Bethel Hill Quintet Will

furnish Opposition In
Opening Clash To-

morrow Night

-jyp c.inu-.r five at boose and five
***> have been scheduled for the

1»32 edition of the Henderson high
.cboo! Bulldog cagers. according to
.jjf schedule as announced today by
Coach Bill Payne. All of tbeae games

. n the State Championship Series
<

- District Three. In which Header-

i* located. The schedule will find

Heodcnon meeting five different
>,.nns. on two occasions, once on the

dome Hoor ;»r.d again on the floor of

their opponents.

The schedule for the season for the
ai~:r*ct worked out at a meeting

of ibf coaches in Raleigh held recent-

ly and Ur. team with the highest per-

ccofage of victories on February 9

v-.U meet the winning teams In other
troupe m ,hf championship series for
the district. The district winner will

enter the race to decide the Eastern
Champion and the Eastern winner
*UI battle the winner in the West for
Sr»:e honors

The first same of the season will he
played lure tomorrow night at 7:80

0 clock at Cooper’s warehouse with I
B<ihel Hill furnishing the opposition, j
The team has been working hard |
>inee school reopened after the Christ-
mas holiday and they will be In good

shap. by came time tomorrow night
Coach Payne has seven letter men

around which to build his cage ag-
-rrratJcn this season. William Owen,
Peyton Rogers. Nick Chavaase James
Mills Garland Harris. Edwin Watkins
led Leonard Eason, are the men from
th. 'earn last year who are trying for
berths this season. Besides these men
Coach Payne has ample reserve ma-
renal and is expecting his boys to
five a good account of themselves this
st-aoo.

The cage schedule as announced to-
day follows: January* 8. Bethel Hill
here: January 12. Oxford at Oxford;
January 15, Oxford Orphanage here;
January IP. Efland at Efland; Jan-
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RumorOfChang elnPiedmon t
League Is Now Being Heard

CAGERS FOR STATE
OPEN CARD FRIDAY

Arc Now Winding Up Drills
For Tough Scrap With

William and Mary
Raleigh. Dec. 7 —N. C.. State Col-

lege will open its 1932 basketball sche-
dule Friday night when It plays Wil-
liam and Mary in the Frank Thomp-
son gymnasium at 8 o'clock. .

Dr. Ray It. Sermon, coach,' will
start u team rnmftosed of five mono-
gram players. Capt. Bud Rose and
Gilbert Clark will fill the guard poets
with Claude Morgan, center a#rd Ralph
Johnson and Jimmy Brown, forwards.

The game will be the first for Jim-
my Brown since the 1930 season when
he played under Gus Tebell. Brown
was a sophomore and a regular .that
winter. He did not return to school
the next-year. Brown reported feipthis
winter's team last week and-has been
playing on the No. 1 club this weCli

Sermon ho* been using three' - dif-
ferent combinations this week with
very few changes being made In the
squads during the daily f>ifcc{lce
games. The number tipij team has
been composed of Allen Nrltns and
Bob McQuage, guards; Sam Gurneau.
center and Snooxie Morris and Leßoy
Jay, forwards. The third team has

i
>

and Clifton . Palm,
guards: Avera. center and Lcagans
a^uj'Curtis Roach, forwards.

A practice game and review of fun-
damentals will be the type of work
for the *'i\isd ¦ this afternoon.

Flf .cen other gomes are carded for
the Red Terrors this winter. State
now guilds a 32-12 win over Atlantic
Christian College and a victory over
the Raleigh Y team.

Report Has It That Commit-
tee Os Three Will Guide
Loop For 1932 Season '

Reports that the destinies of the
Piedmont League will be guided by a
steering committee or tnree club own-
ers during the coming year, today was
causing considerable comment among
baseball fans all over the State, since
the annual organization meeting of
the Piedmont league la Just a little
over a week off. The announcement
came out of Charlotte where It was
said that Judge W. G. Bramham, who
was recently named executive head of
the league for a five year period by
the Piedmont club presidents, would
act In an honorary capacity during
the coming year with Felix Hayman,
of the Charlotte club. Ray Kennedy,
of the Asheville club and Mr. Reese,
of the Greensboro club, holding the
reins.

Judge Bramham, upon being tok) of
the report, declared that it woii 10 be
satisfactory to him,

, AJ< the same
time he made it public that h^; had
really tendered his resignation at the
December meeting of the Leagye or-
ganization, but despite this; he was
named for a five jfear period to hea'd
the loop. Judge Bramham expressed
a desire to give up the post unless the
Igaeue officials would offer him the
services of a secretary and treasurer
to handle the finances and collect
dues from the members of the league-

The leaguee directors are supposed
to meet in Durham on January 15 and
at this time it is possible that some
lineup of the loop for the coming sea-
son will be decided upon. Several of
the clubs arc in a weakened condi-
tion financially and there are pro-
babilities that possibly one or two of
the clubs In the league last year will
be forced to give up their franchises.

Henderson will be represented at
the league, but no solution ot their
difficulties has yet been reached. They
wll] go to the meeting ready to explain
in detail the circumstances of the
club, leaving the matter up to league
officials.

t
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Intramural Sports
At State College

Create Interest
ItaU'lgh, Jan. 7. Ten fraternities

and 14 clubs representing 260 students
have entered the intramural basket-
ball tournament and a like number of
fraternities and clubs representing 96
students have entered the intramural
handball contests at North Carolina
State College. Both tournaments will
open next week.

J. F. Miller, director of physical
education at State, says that the win-
ning fraternity team will play the
winning dormitory or club team In
both events for the campus title.
Teams of both organizations losing
out In the first round will form a
consolation group and will carry on
a second tournament In the same
manner as the'first. *

1 Ten boys are allowed on each bas-
ketball team and four in hkndball!’

TODAY
TODAY* SAN NIVEBB ARIES.

1718 -Israel Putman, the Connecticut
farmer-general who, hearing of

the battlee of Lexington, left his
plough where he was using it to
be one of the commanders at
Bunkers Hill, born at -Salem.
Mass. Died at Brooklyn, Conn.,
May 19, 1790.

1799- Daniel Tyler, L?nion general,
founder of Armlston, Ala., rail-
road president, born at Brook-
lyn. Conn. Died in New York,
Nov. Z( , 1882.

1824 Julia Kavanaugh, Irish novelist-
bom. Died Oct. 28. 1877.

1829—James B. Angel!, one of Amer-
ica's great educators, president
of the University of Michigan,
born at Scituate, R. I. Died at
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 1, 1916.

1832--T. DeWltt Talmage, noted Pres-
byterian clergyman and orator,
born at Round Brook, N. J. Died
In Washington, D. C., April 12.

1902.
1861—Louise Imogen Gumey, Ameri-

can poet, born in Boston. Died
in London, Nov. 2, 1920.

1862 - Mary E. Wilkins Freeman, not-
ed American novelist, bom at
Randolph, Mass. Died at Metuch
en. N. J., March 14, 1930.

TODAY IN HISTORY.
J7B2—The Bank of North America,

the first bank regularly estab-
lished in the United States,
opened for business in Philadel-
phia.

1785—Celebrated French aeronaut.
Blanchard, with an American,
r. Jeffries, crossed the English
Channel in a balloon.

1867 —Movement began in the House
of Representatives to Impeach
President Johnsoq.

1827—Radiotelephony established be-
tween New York and London.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS.
U. S. Senator Marvel M. of

Kentucky, born at Brownsville, Ky.,!
58 years ago.
U Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, not-
ed Boston Baptist leader, born at
Vernon, Ind., 62 years ago.

Adolph Zuker, movie magnate, bom
in Hungary, 59 years ago.

Jonathan H. Wagner, chairman of
the Alaskan Division of the Bureau of
Iducation, boro at Columbia City, Ind.,
59 years ago.

Lord Hewart, Lord Chief Justice of
England, born 62 years ago.

, At. Hon. Lyman Poore Duff, senior

MOXIE BACK TO DEFEND HIS TITLE
~i ' * . "

-£*«**« : •

i
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Clrseted by hia manager,. Joe
Jacobs, right, and Jimmie John-
iton. promoter for Madison

Square Gard ci, Heavyweight
Champion Max Sdimeling arrives
in New York from Gcrunnv.

Justice of the Supreme Court of Can- '
born 67 years ago. |

- TODAY’S HOROSCOPE.
Romatic, .but inclining toward the !

law, if the -mind is turned toward

study. A lover of the comforts oft life
and good eating,- but -balanced ,by a
desire to carry out plans which will
be well matured before the undertak-
ing. and thus lead to an independence
of life, and a competence?

PONTIAC ANNOUNCES
A NEW 6, A NEW V-8

1 THE NEW PONTIAC SIX
\J„V Brings th* Important Dovolopmonto

¦ •rr | of tho Yoar to tha Low-Price Field
¦ w'l OT VOIUGS Value takes on an entirely new meaning with the new

Pontiac Six just introduced. Here you'll find real
# .. riding comfort, great speed and power, smart styling,

Pontiac offers at extremely low first-cost and low running cost.

¦ j - « The transmission is Syncro-Mesh for effortless shift-
Tnese impOrTQni ing. The new second gear is quiet. Then you have free

d, wheeling .
. . all three of these improvements ot no extra

evelopments cost. There's a big, powerful motor for extra speed,
extra pick-up, extra stamina.

® nO extra cost Comfort is notably advanced—Ride Control to adjust
shock absorbers as you drive; long wheelbase; rubber

SYNCRO MESH
cushioning at 47 chassis points; enclosed springs.

a Interiors, too, present unusual values . . . rich, well-
tailored upholstery, easy-reading dock-type instru-

QUIET SECOND ments, tasteful appointments. See this new Pontiac—-
¦ ask for a demonstration. You’llagree it is an outstand-

FREE WHEELING *nß General Motors value. G. M.A.C. terms, if you
wish.

s

"*C °N™°l THE NEW PONTIAC V-8
longer wheelbase Offers the D/stlfictlofi of V-8 Per-

¦ formanco at a Uat Price under *BSO
INCREASED POWER AND HIGH SPEED

„,uxury „m offwd the bHHiant, reliable
¦ V-type motor. Norn- you can have it m Pontiac V-Eight

GREATER ECONOMY at a fist price Mow SSW:
¦ And with distinctive performance you also get

NEW, ROOMIER FISHER BODIES Syncro-Mesh, quiet second gear, free wheeling,
Ride Control. . . . Weight and length are what a

powerful, fast car requires for fine balance and
RUBBER CUSHIONING roominess. Fisher craftsmen have contributed strik-

AT 47 CHASSIS POINTS ing body design, rich interior finish.
"

If you have owned smaller, less capable cars, Pontiac
ENCLOSED SPRINGS V-Eight will advance all your motoring standards

• without greatly increasing your expenditure. If you

biimkic* rrturnot have driven expensive cars, Pontiac V-Eight willpve.
RIDING COMFORT of t£ advantages at far lower cwt.

¦a iti paccciipe 11 laoicATiON Let us show you how this remarkable car comoioci
FULL PRESSURE LUBRICATION

engineering leadership and true riding luxury at a

mtm mm^mmmm^^^ Jr twice never before known in automotive history.

Motor Sales Co.
Henderson,.N, C. Warrenton, N. C.

uary 22. Chapel Hill here; January 26
Bethel Hill at Bethel Hill; January
29. Oxford h« re; February 2. Oxford
Orphanage at Oxford; February 4.
Chapel Hill at Chapel Hill. February
5, Efland here. An open date remains
for February 9, according to the
schedule.

TAR HEELS CAPTURE
FIRST CAGE CLASH

Down Guiford Guakers 49
to 23 in Opening Game

‘

At Chapel Hill
Tar Heel cagers of the University

of North Carolina ran rough shod
over a smaller quintet from Guilford

college last night in opening their

1932 basketball season. The proteges

of Bo Shepard came through with o

49 to 23 victory, finding little trouble
in downing theh- opposition.

Besides marking the first appear-

ance of the Tar. Heels of the season.

flfie"£n file ktfe’o* w*CfYlttr 1 1frst' urrtfe r ‘
coaching ot Shepard, wno is in his
first year as a varsity cage coach
at Carolina. The Heels exhibited gOod
form in capturing their first battle
of the season and showed promise of
making a determined %id for the
honors in Big Five cage circles this
season.

Wilmer Hines, perhaps better
known as a tennis player, than as

a cage star, and weathers .the other
Carolina forward, were the shining
lights in the scoring for Carolina.
Weathers sank sixteen points for the
Heels while Hines scored 11 of the
49 points.

Haworth, who capatins the Quanker
quintet was leading scorer for the
losers, making nine points while Pur-
nell and Pastlne. a sub scoring six
each during the night.

WdLFPACK TO NAME
LEADER IN 1932

t

Raleigh. Jan. 7.—North Carolina
State's 1932 fotbail captain will pro-
bably be named this week. Head
Coach John P. (Clipper) Smith will ar-
rive at the college today and is ex-
pected to call a meeting of the 1931
monogram players for the purpose of
electing next fall's leader.

It was learned here today that the
annual barbecue given by the alumni
in honor of both varsity and freshman
football players would not be given
this winter. Football captains were
generally named at these barbecues.

PANTHERS TO MEET
BRICK JR. COLLEGE

Henderson Institute Panthers will
meet the Brick Junior College quintet
at Henderson Institute on Friday

night at eight o’clock. Last year the

two teams met twice, each team win-
ning one of the games.

Five lettermen are on the Panther
squad season and the team is
optimistic. This wilt be the second

of the season for the team,

of which the‘r coach is expecting big
things this renson.

Dispatch

WANT ADS
Get Results

BE SURE TO START TOUR BABY
chick* right. Start them on States-
ville Battery mash. I will order
your chicks for you. H. B New-
nun Phone 230. 7-2tl.

RADIO TROUBLU DIAGNOSE*) AND
wily corrected. We give factory
xnxc using newest and most aaod-
rrn equipment. Peats for all ndt—,
Aluon JcwMry Ob.

.HIQ BUILD-1
ln? yoar fn iTtndvfsoiatMd, V»sOe
r, ’"'"y. Where there's buWfflf;
•hcre'.j prosperity. “The Place of
'alu<v." Alex S. Watkins. “Building
supply and Paints." 31-ts

NICE LOT OF HOKE RAISED PO-
l»tul China pigs for sale: J. B. Al-
len 7-lti.

NICE 7 ROOM HOUSEWITH BATH.
Ctoec in. Rent reasonable. Call
*®**w Herbert Jones or A. J.

7-2tl.

hemstitching and picoting

’bread furnished 8c per yard.
Drcsi * making, tailoring, any kind
“Iteration on men and ladles cloth-
lnS Reasonable prices. Tour pat-
[®na S* will be appreciated. Mrt.
-stelle Walston’s Sewing Room. Lo-

cated over Parker's Drug Store.

_____
7 and 9.

PHONE 29 FORQUALITY
foal. prompt service and
correct weights. Also dry
pine wood. S. H. Watkins.

• 16-ts.
NOTICE free shampoo with

,“ach h »ir cut on Thursday. Hair-
"Jly. 25c, shaves, 18c; tonics, 15, 20
•uid 45c. Come to see us. Opera Bar-
ber yoiop. g-2ti

REWARD! reward for
return of strayed Pointer
dog, white, brown spots
and. ticked, male. No ques-
tions asked. Phone 3dW.

jJ- W. Cooper. 7-2ti.
rCRNTSHKD CM, ONFORNISHXD

Awrtmcnt for rent In The Stonewall.
* Bed Rooms, Kitchen. Living Room.
Dlnct. TUe Bath. Hall, and t
Ckaeta. Heat Furnished. Uric O.
Haanagan. T T S -ts

* I hnographis WORK. COPYINGaiuit4-rai)hing. MlasO. C. Blackball
•’ Br ian Oift Shop. Phone 507-W.

Tt>cs-Tt»ur» ts.

R. C. CARTER A CO.
Certified IRbUe Act— Unis

AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE
Raleigh, N C.

MIDDLEBDRG QUINT
BEATSSTEM42TDI4
Cagers Get Revenge For

Only Defeat of Season
Few Weeks Ago

Middle burg high school’s basketball
team defeated Stem high school'in a
fast and exciting game played Tues-
day night on the Middleburg court.
The score was 42 to 14, and brought
revenge to the Middleburg cagers for
their only defeat of the season, ad-
ministered by Stem several weeks ago
in a game on the latter’s court.

Middleburg did some good offensive
work, and the outcome never was in
doubt from the start to the final Whis-
tle.

So far this season, the Middleburg
cagers have played eleven games and
haYe lost ortly one. -

DAVIDSON COACH
TRYSEXPERINIENT

Red Laird Using All Kinds
Os Combinations With

Wildcat Cagers
Davidson, Jan. 7. -Coach Red Laird,

Who is tutoring the Davidson College

basketball five this season, can be
classified as an experimentor of the
first’magnitude. He is taking the in-
gredients of speed .aggressiveness, ac-
curacy. passing, height, experience
and scoring ability and carefully

weighing them against each other with
various combinations of players in an
effort to find five men who possess
these qualities in acceptable quantities
that will obtain results.

The Davidson coach would prefer

several week sin which to continue
these experiments, but time before the
Carolina-Davidson cage clash in
Charlotte next Saturday night has
allowed him but scant rew days. How-
ever, he put in a stiff workout Mon-
day night, and a couple of drills on
Tuesday, and has three more evenings
in which to conclude his delvingse
and present his results in the way of
of a quintet to oppose the Tar Heels
at the Armory Auditorium 20, miles
away.

The combinatio nused in the initial
test before the holidays was Bernard,
center; Martin and Peabody, forwards,
and Capt. Mathis and Wagner, guards.
From the tabulations of the score
keeper this five worked very unsat-
isfactorily, and as an outgrowth, the
Davidson coach has tried the men in
different positions.

A team composed of Martin at cen-
ter; Peabody and Holland, forwards,
and Capt. Mathis and Wagner as
guards gives Coach Laird a pretty
good scoring combination, but the
height is lacking.

On the other hand, a five made up
of Bernard, center; Martin, and Hol-
land, forwards, and Capt. Mathis and
Peabody as guards gives a less ex-
perienced quintet that has a slight
edge of the above group in scoring
ability. But the height is centralized
in the center and two forwards, with
comparatively small guards to cope
with the opposing forwards.

•——

Dr. Lotus D. Coffman, president of
the University of Minnesota, born at
Salem, lIKL. 57 years ago.
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